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Overview 

 

 

The Human Race is the nonprofit community’s 5k. Since 1994, The Volunteer Center has managed the race, 

and helped raise over 4.5 million dollars for hundreds of local nonprofits.  

 

The logic behind The Human Race:  

Fundraising events are expensive to produce. Upfront costs like venues, food, and rentals add up quickly, 

and indirect costs like staff time can zap a nonprofit’s budget.  

 

The Volunteer Center handles all the event planning details: from venue rentals and permits to volunteers 

and day of logistics.  

 

Nonprofits form teams and fund-raise for themselves. The Volunteer Center provides forms and procedures 

for cash and check donations, as well as an online fundraising website for credit and debit transactions. All 

donations go through The Volunteer Center.   

 

The Volunteer Center also recruits company or community teams- these are companies or other groups that 

would like to fundraise for another nonprofit. Examples include Bank of America or MOPS groups. These 

teams choose a nonprofit to benefit- some choose one for the whole group or others let each individual 

team member choose.  

 

The Volunteer Center retains a fee to help cover the costs of producing the event: a percentage of the total 

amount raised for each nonprofit. This fee is designed to be less than the cost of each nonprofit producing 

their own event.  

 

Everyone comes together on race day: April 27th, 2019.  Between 3,000 and 5,000 people walk, run or roll 

the 5k course, then gather in the Special Events Center for an After Party with free food, music and fun for 

the whole family!  
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How does this work?  

 

 

January:  

 Nonprofits set up their team pages online and start fundraising. 

 The Volunteer Center is recruiting company and community teams. 

 Nonprofit and Company/Community Teams begin bringing in cash/check deposits. 

 

February:  

 Posters and brochures are printed and available for pick up. 

 The Footprint e-newsletter is released to nonprofit coordinators. 

 All teams continue to bring in cash/check deposits and fundraise online. 

 

March:  

 T shirts are printed- as you turn in deposits, you can pick up t shirts for your team members who qualify.  

 The Footprint e-newsletter is released to nonprofit coordinators.   

 All teams continue to bring in cash/check deposits and fundraise online. 
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How does this work?  

 

April  

 April 1st: Deadline for nonprofits to register for The Human Race  

 April 24th: Gabriel Award Deadline– nomination form on www.volunteergso.org/HumanRaceNonprofits 

 April 24th: Cash and check deadline for individual and team totals  

 April 26th, noon: Online fundraising deadline for team and individual totals 

 April 27th:  The 25th Annual Human Race 5k  

 All nonprofit teams are responsible for thanking their donors and sending receipts to cash/check donors. 

 All teams continue to bring in cash/check deposits and fundraise online after the race  

 

May:  

 May 17th: Deadline for donations to be included in 1st check run 

 May 20th-24th: The Volunteer Center adds up cash/check donations and online donations for each non-

profit, including any donations raised by company or community team members. 

 May 27th: Checks available for pick up @ The Volunteer Center. 

 

June/July/August  

 June 3rd: Remaining checks mailed to nonprofits.  

 The Volunteer Center will write a 2nd round of checks for any late donations or corporate matching gift 

checks. 

 The Volunteer Center starts planning the 2020 Human Race! 
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Is There a Way to Fundraise Online?  

 

www.thehumanrace5k.org  
 
 

2.9% + $0.3 per transaction—paid by the nonprofit.  

 

Easily share on social media, email friends, track your team’s progress and accept credit and debit 

card donations!  

 

Each nonprofit team sets up their team page, and individuals join the team of their choice.  

 

Each company team captain registers the company on www.thehumanrace5k.org.  

 Click “Register”, then “Create Company or Community Team Page”.   

 Enter your information– you are also registering yourself as the team captain!  

 Choose the nonprofit that YOU would like to support.  

 Enter your Company name, then click the blue “create” button.  

 Choose a username and password, then you are done! Now there is a team page for your com-

pany, as well as your own personal fundraising page.  

  

Now, each of your employees  or team members can register!  

Here are some quick instructions for them:  

Click “Register”, then “Register as an Individual”  

Choose the nonprofit you’d like to support!  

Enter your contact info.  

“Are you a part of a company or community team?” Click “show all” and choose your       

company– this way you are part of a nonprofit team AND your company team.  

Choose a username and password, then click “submit”.  

 

 

 

http://www.thehumanrace5k.org
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Awards and Prizes  

 

Watch for special contests that might pop up along the way!  

 

T Shirts 

Each FUNDRAISER that turns in $50 or more in donations qualifies for a 2019 Human Race t shirt!  

T shirts should be printed in February/March- at that time you can pick up t shirts as you turn in deposits. 

This is a great way to motivate fundraisers to raise at least $50, and do it early to ensure they get a shirt!  

 

Top 10 Individual Fundraisers 

At the Human Race on April 27th,  we will give out prizes to the top 10 individual fundraisers- a pack full of 

goodies and gift cards! We will announce the contents of these prize packs along the way.  

 

Top Nonprofit  

The nonprofit that raises the most money will get an award at the event on April 27th.   

 

Corporate Challenge Award  

The company that has the highest average raised per team member gets the traveling trophy in their office 

for the next year. 

 

Top Company  

The company that raises the most money receives recognition at the event on April 27th.   

 

The Gabriel Award  

This award is given to one group or family that goes above and beyond during The Human Race. The     

nomination form can be found on our website, and is due on April  24th by 5pm  
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Paperwork  

We take our job very seriously during The Human Race- we are handling your money, and we want to ensure 

that every team gets every dime they are entitled to.  

So, there is paperwork.  

 

Forms for Fundraisers:  

Registration Forms can be found  in the Company Team Resource Section of our website. THIS IS ONLY 

FOR PARTICIPANTS THAT DO NOT REGISTER ONLINE  

Deposit Envelopes are used to turn in cash/check donations.  

We also provide DONATION RECEIPT templates. Each nonprofit is responsible for thanking and receipting 

their own donors. If someone donates online, they automatically get a receipt emailed to them, but you can 

use this form for cash or check donors, or for online donors that lost the receipt email.  

 

Matching Gift forms: make sure you enter The Volunteer Center as the nonprofit, and note the nonprofit 

team in the comments and turn in the confirmation page with your cash/check donations.  

 

Helpful Guides  

The Fundraiser’s Guide: This is a template, much like this guide, but is written for the individual fundraiser. 

There are areas highlighted in yellow that you can update to customize it for your team. Topics covered in 

this guide include: deadlines, prizes, intro to the online fundraising system, and tips and tricks.  

The Footprint: A Human Race Newsletter  

Watch out for The Footprint, delivered to your inbox every two weeks. You will receive any updates about 

posters, t shirts, online fundraising, reminders of deadlines, exciting details about the event, and MORE! The 

individual who registered your nonprofit team will receive this newsletter. To add additional contacts to this 

email list, email erin@volunteergso.org.  
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The Event: April 27th, 2019  

 

 

Location: The Greensboro Coliseum Complex  

9am: Gates Open  

9am-9:50am: Participants find their teams in pre-race area in the parking lot, turn in last minute donations, 

enjoy the pet area and the kid’s area.  

9:50am: Opening Ceremony  

10am: Runners start, immediately followed by the walkers- the route is through the neighborhood. Full route 

is 3.1 miles, and a 1.5 mile short route is available.  

10:30am: The After Party starts! As participants return to the Coliseum, everyone gathers in the Swarm Field 

House for free food, music and fun for the whole family!  

11:45am: Awards Ceremony  

12:00pm: The end of the 2019 Human Race  

 

 

Parking is FREE in the Coliseum main lot. Parking attendants will direct you once you enter the lot.  

Our pre-race area will stand out to you- we have an entire section roped off, and a stage trailer set up.  

Well behaved leashed dogs are welcomed! There is a Pet Area that includes grass, water, treats and even  

Human Race bandanas!  

Children, strollers and wheelchairs are also welcome!  
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Frequently Asked Questions  

 

What if one of my team members wants to fundraise for an organization that is 

not on your list?  

That’s fine! We ask that the team member contact the nonprofit directly and let them know they 

want to fundraise for that particular organization and would like them to sign up. Refer the non-

profit to www.thehumanrace5k.org to register– they click on “Setup Nonprofit Registration”. They 

will need a digital copy of their 501C3 letter, and their logo to complete the registration.   

 

How do my team members sign up online?  

Make sure to direct your team members to www.thehumanrace5k.org and see the instructions on 

page 6 of this guide, or in the Fundraiser’s Guide.  

 

What if our company has a matching gift program?  

That’s great! Direct your team members to choose The Volunteer Center as the organization, then 

in the designation or comments section, indicate what nonprofit team the donation should go to. 

Ask team members to include the matching gift form with their deposit envelope. The Volunteer 

Center must be able to verify all original gifts to receive the matching gift. Team totals (for prizes) 

do not include matching gifts.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


